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]?athier Stanton and manager Phil Harris, -%vill try to shape out
a bail team from, the followipg prospective players: Dick Slieehy,
Prankz Currýy, ikle Rillian, J. Mý,orrisea:a, T. Muzante, J. Cont-
w'ay, Jaek Q. Coughilan (an old state leaguer), Bert Gifligan, Bill
Eg-ai, George Traynor, Pat. Leacey and J. Hogan.

Hits and Runs.

The fast bail teain £rom St-Laurent College, Vermont, arc
cxpectedl to liook up with thec Collek ý tcamn about May lst.

The City Bail League will -îndoubtedIy sec sorne fast stuif
scrved up this ye-ar. St. Pat's. will be partieularly strong in al
(opartnients.

Mascots are expeeted to land a berth ini the league this
year.

'Bill" cEathe "Silk 0'Lauglhlir of Ottawa basebali,"
wili again liandie the indlicator. Bill is the best over.

Mr. 'NVi-. Foran bias been ro-clcetod president this yoar. The
gamo nocds suoh nien at its hiead.

Ail those desirous of trying for a place on the team wilJ.
pleaso hland in tlieir mailes to the manager as soon as possible.

ý11o1'r Dî partmlent.

The lioly season of Lent is a tinie during -%'hiichm every one
should ondeavor to amend. WhVly not try to put into practice
the followving: Don't be ineau; dou't do nmean things, and s.ky
incan things; oultivate a feeling of kindness. a spirit of clarity,
broad and pure, for mien and things? Bolieve the bcst of evory-
body, ]lave fiaith in hîumanity, and aýs youi thiink, botter of other
people you wilbe bettor yoiirself. You ca.n, with somie accnuracIy,
inoasuro a mnan s character by the ostcom in ivwhieh lie lîolds oUîcir
mon. Nine tinios in ton,. -Wcl frcqucntly oftoner, you wilL flnd
that mon ndrrto disfiguro ail othoer nien -%with tlieir owni
wcakinosses, ailings and vices. So lot mis think woll, and ohiari-
tabhy of aff people, for the %vorId is fulhl of good people, and ahove
al lot us strivo to bo ono of thiat set ouirsolvos.

Whio said tlîat tlic airtists of the Junior Dopartmont shiould
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